
 

Summer in North Lake Tahoe 

Human powered sports, secret beaches, music and family events 

Summer in North Lake Tahoe promises an array of alpine adventure and lakeside activities. 
Visitors can paddleboard on the pristine lake, go on epic backpacking excursions and enjoy 
summerlong live music across multiple venues. Wanderlust invites wellness seekers and yogis 
to experience the largest yoga lifestyle event in the world in the idyllic Squaw Valley.  

 North Lake Tahoe Summer Facts 

● Average Spring Temperature: 77 degrees (high); 41 degrees (low) 
● Average Precipitation: 1.26 inches, over 3 months 

 
Top 5 Summer Activities: Head to the High Sierra this summer for epic hiking and 
backpacking, and then cool off with a swim at one of the region’s secret beaches.  
 

1. Backcountry Excursions: Local outfitters, Tahoe Adventure Company and Alpenglow 
Expeditions, offer guided backpacking, rock climbing and mountain biking expeditions.  

 
2. Secret Beaches: Take a hike to the best off-the-radar beaches in the region. Make the 

trek to Hidden Beach, Skunk Harbor or Secret Cove to experience a beach day like a 
local.  

 
3.  Boat Charters: Stellar Tahoe, Tahoe Sailing Charters and the Sierra Cloud Catamaran 

offer luxurious boating excursions, historical knowledge and panoramic views. While 
you’re on the lake, explore the Emerald Bay Maritime Heritage Trail, which uses 
interpretive panels to showcase sunken ships. 

 
4. Paddle on the Lake: Go on a guided clear kayak tour with Clearly Tahoe, or opt to bring 

your dog and rent paddle craft from Waterman’s Landing at the dog friendly Patton 
Beach.  

 
5. Shopping: Discover local craftsmen at the boutique shops in King’s Beach and the 

historical Boatworks Mall in Tahoe City. 
 
Top Events This Summer 
 

● Wanderlust Squaw: The largest yoga lifestyle festival in the world, featuring renowned 
instructors, speakers, live music, healthy fare and outdoor adventure, every July in 
Squaw Valley.  
 

https://www.gotahoenorth.com/events/
https://wanderlust.com/festivals/squaw-valley/


 
● Lake Tahoe Shakespeare Festival: A month long of beachside Shakespeare 

performances at Sand Harbor, one of Lake Tahoe’s most breathtaking beaches, every 
July-August.  
 

https://www.gotahoenorth.com/event/lake-tahoe-shakespeare-festival/2019-08-10/

